
Pathfinder Society Scenario
Bid for Alabastrine
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El Negotiating with Serpents: u struck a deal with rofure. True to her word, she pays you th gh

tountracealdle\channels. You ca k off the box next t this when you receiv Chronicle sh

recelve ount ofadditio al gol equal to r5o time your ch ter level (to a m of 9oo gp).

If the Consortium ptures d imprisons yo [, Myrosyl
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also negat
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negatrv boon you woul ave other ise received a a result of
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Exchange):

ronicle she

ew Con u convlnc dders at e auction to ork h the
Exc ge in thQ futury'. This contact h ps you ac ire an item tha would ally be beyo you reach

ur XPYou n count yhur fflrne es 2 higher fi the pur se ofa single pu a maximum of
you do ,so{ c\dck offthe box befor this n. In addition, yopr coy'versations with your\reff contact

tau$ht you infof.;rlation that may assis{ yglon future missions.fufi potential contact grarfts/you a +z
us on a relevant Knowledge check (before rolling). Cyran: Knowledge (planes), Irith: Knowledgd(nobility)

Vayde: Knowledge (religion). When you use this bonus, cross the contact's name ofyour Chronicle sheet.
Prophet's A\: By helping Passad secure a district in Alabastrine, you proved to him that the Pathfinder

Society remains a valuable ally. Ifyou follow the Prophecies ofKalistrade, he assists you in your business
ventures. You can purchase the following modified version ofthe Prophets ofKalistrade vanity for 4 Prestige
Points (Poffinder Society Field Guide 6l.Ifyou already have the vanity, it upgrades to the version below

Prophets ofKalistrdile (4 PP): You adhere to the philosophy ofthe Prophecies ofKalistrade. As such, you
follow strict sexual and dietary restrictions, and hold the amassing ofvast personal wealth as your primary
motivation in life, and have no patron deity. So long as you maintain these strictures, you can spend r PP
to reroll a Day Job check. You must take the result ofthe reroll, even if it is lower. When you spend r PP to
reroll a Day fob check, you may increase the cap on your earnings. A DC 45 Day Job check now earns yolt
2oo gp, and a DC 5o Day Job check earns you 3oo gp. Alternatively, you can spend r PP before using a reroll
that you gain from another source to receive this expanded range ofrewards for the Day Job check. You
can't spend more than r PP from this vanity op a single Day Job check.

Ratqii's of Rataji's gifts to My h\fallen into your hands. access to the foll
unique ma$ic item\ the listed discount.

Kolistocfat'sMontleftrramoderate abjrlationand div\ation; CLTth; Slo/chest;Discor\ntedfrice 6,po{gp)Kolistocfat'sMontleftrramoderate abjr/ationand div\ation; CLTth; Slo/chest;Discor\ntedfrice 6,po{gp): I

'his ellorate gold m\le helps youfain wealth and \otects you frgfn ambushittg dpi.u.r. fn/ y'antf. 
I

tgy:idds the benefits ofa )r{ert mask ftathfinder RPG Llrinl\ Equitpney/za6). Additionail}, f ot autfrryrtically I
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Pothfinder RPG ultimote Equipment 251) fqu,plFet zrr) ,/ I

miser's mosk(3,000 gp; lJltimote Equipment 246) everwoke or)rurqs,ooof uftimote Equipment zs7) |wondofsummonmonsteltt(10chafge5;900gp,,:}!:!:{!:m,,,,,:::;::,,,',,,|
rimit i) 
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Ilimitl) 
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This el#orate gold ma\tle helps youfain wealth and footects you frg{n ambushing {hieves. fnl rdantle
the benefits of ahiser's 'athfi,nder RPG Utimh4e Equipme$ t+6).Additionall)L you aut v

gain the benefits of a sanctua$.spell(Dc 16) on the first surprbe-1gr*rfd you experience eac\ day.
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